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CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE MEET

Tho regular meeting of

the Kauai Chamber of Commerco was

held in Walmca Courthouse last
Thursday afternoon. The secretary
being absent, Mr. Wlshard was elected
temporary secretary.

Tho minutes of tho two previous
meetings were road and approved.

A bill of $53.85 from Tho Garden
Island Publishing Company, Limited
was presented for tho consideration of

tho Chamber. It appeared that this
bill was incurred by tho 4th Liberty

Loan Committee. Upon motion It was
decided to bear one-hal- f of tho expense

of this bill provided tho Kauai Plant-
ers' Association would bear the other
half.

Tho committee appointed to arrange
a suitable compensation for Mr. Mc
Clcllau icported progress through its
chairman, Mr. Crawford, and asked
leave to sit again. Report accepted
and permission granted.

Mr. Crawford then asked that an
authorization bo given the committee
that when tho compensation for Mr.
McClellan Is collected that tho com-

mittee roport direct to tho secretary
of tho Chamber and that tho secretary
forward tho same to tho Chamber of
Commerce in Honolulu.

Tho matter of tho coming Victory
Loan drive was then considered and
various communications on tho sub-

ject read. The president was author-
ized to appoint a committee to handle
tho campaign on Kauai. The presi-
dent named as this committee : Messrs
Cawford, Alexander, Brandt, Wolters
and Larsen. This committee was in-

structed to act with tho standing com-

mittee of tho Kauai Planters' Associ-
ation.

Tho mitter of War Savings Stamps,
Series 1!J19, was brought to tho at-

tention of .the Chamber by a letter
from Mr. A. H. Tarleton. It was
moved, seconded and carried that tho
secretary write to Mr. Tarleton and
suggest that he take up tho matter of
tho sales of theso stamps with the
organization handling the matter last
year, that is, post office department,
stores, teachers, etc.

A letter from Col. Newcomer ask
ing for information in regard to prob
ablo railroad facilities to connect the
south side of tho Island with Nawilt
will Harbor, was then read. The sec
retary was instructed to reply that
while tho Chamber had no definite
informafon to impart they anticipated
no difllculty whatever in tho proper
railway facilities being provided.

Tho committee on Kaana Park had
no further report to make but the
president reported that work was bo
ing done on the road to tho Park and
that great improvement had been
made.

The following new members were
proposed and elected: I. K. Kapunlai
and Win. McCluskey.

Tho following resolution was moved
by Mr. Hofgaard, seconded by Mr.
Crawford and upon vote, duly carried:
"That a list of members of this Cham
her be printed and a copy furnished
to each member."
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A Promising New Industry

A Portuguese small farmer on
Oiilm, with commendable enter
prise, I. ns inaugurated a new in
dustry which may be of consider
able interest to tlie Islands, viz
the cultivation of the willow tree,
and tli' manufacture of willow
ware. The tree grows readily, and
there would assuredly be a very
considerable demand lor willow
ware products, such as baskets
crates, hampers, chairs, etc. The
over sens freight on such bulky
article.! is necessarily very high
these davs; it will be to our ad
vantage every way to produce
it here.

Mr. Fernandez, of Kapaia Store
is planting some of the willow in
his vaid by way ol experiment

':0:

RUMMAGE SALE COMING

The Mokihana Club will hold a
lummago sale, Saturday, May 3rd,
from 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m., to dis
pose of the articles left over from the
Ked Cross .Shop.
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Local News
Gathered from here and there &

Mrs. D. B. Baldwin and child, of
Mnkawcll, went to town by tho Klnau
last Saturday.

llov. H. P. Judd, of the Hawaiian
Board, is down to attend the church
convention.

Hev. Prank Scudder, Hawaiian
Board Secretary for the Japanese
work, was on Kauai last week in tho
interest of that work.

Mr. II. P. Fayc of Kokaha, left by
the Kinau on S.aturday for tho Coast,
whence he will return shortly,
bringing his family.

Mrs. J. A. Hogg returned this morn
ing from Honolulu where she has been
for a week attending to somo business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Honan, of Kealla, and
daughter, returned from Honolulu this
morning after a couple of week's va
cation. "

A select choir of the Kamohameha
Glee Club boys will assist in tho Llhuo
Union Church service on Sunday.
Come and hear them!

P. W. Vaille, of tho Railway Mall
Service, was on Kauai for a few days
last week in relation to postal affairs.
Ho was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford whilo in Lihuo.

U. S. Deputy Marshal Cathcart ar
rived from Honolulu this morning and
will return this evening accompanied
by the two amateur distillers who
were taken up by tho authorities tho
other day.

Mrs. Aukal Anlcoto Ignacio and Al

fonso Bernantino, charged with a stat-
utory offense, were haled into court
last week. Both pleaded guilty, and
as they were old offenders, wore given
a stiffer fino than usual Thirty and
fifty dollars respectively.

An artistic and commodious now
cottage is being built on Koloa's choice
residence avenue, which will be oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Betts
and family. Mr. Betts is tho now
assistant manager of the Koloa plan-
tation, recently arrived from Maui.

Tho Lihue Ico Company has made
arrangements with Mr. G. N. Wilcox,
and henceforth will use water from
Grovo Farm's private, unexposed to
air and weather, water system. This
water is conceded to bo tho finest in
tho island for sodawator and ice mak-
ing purposes.

Seven Filipinos were caught gamb
ling in Lihuo last Saturday night, the
attraction being "Monte." Four men
forfeited ball of a ten spot each and
tho remaining trio pleaded guilty to
the charge and were fined ten dollars
and cost each. One man paid his fino
and tho remaining two are in the Bas-

tille working out thoir fines.

The Children Helping Out

Lihuo Plantation has planted iuv

wards of 250 acres of their crop al-

ready with school children labor. Tho
intermission of the schools was a
boon to the plantation in this respect,
which was made tho most of.

Even with tho resumption of school
thoy hi vo not entirely lost tho valu-
able services of tho children. Every
day after school a truck awaits them
as they arc dismissed, and conveys
them to somo near-b- y planting field,
whero they put in two or three hours
of work. And thoy go joyfully, as unto
a picnic, singing and shouting and
swinging their hats.

A Word of Appreciation

The departure of Miss Carry Castle-ma- n

recently becauso of physical
breakdown consequent on tho strain
of tho flu epidemic, takes from our
midst a public servant and a public
benefactor of exceptional character
and ability. She was for fivo years
managing head nurso of the Lihuo
hospital, and during this timo sho
ministered personally, with tho angel
touch of healing, to hundreds of peo
ple of all clascs and conditions in tho
community, and sho has left behind
her a host of friends who will cherish
her memory with an enduring and
very kindly regard. Quiet, gentle, un
obtrusive, lady like, and faithful as tho
day is long, that is tho kind of pcoplo
that wo want to keep; wo aro sorry
to lose her; our very best wishes go

with her.

AMI SPECTACLES

10 THRILL FMR

Honolulu, April L'O No mill

military demonstration has been
witnessed in tho Hawaiian Is
lands than .that which will hti

staged in Kapiolani park at the
Territorial Fair, during the week

of .time !)--

Col. It. MeA. Schotield, who is
in charge of this spectacular and

educational feature of the Fair's
entertainment, is lending every
energy and all his enthusiasm to
the .mcess of the exhibition. At
the first Fair, last year, Colonel
Schotield was chairman of the
general committee in charge of the
entertainment program. This year
declares the Colonel, the military
and liaval program will be bigger
than ever. There will be twice
the number of troops camped at
Kapiolani park during Fair week
this year as was the case last
June.

The 17th Cavalry, recently ar-

rived, will have a squadron en-

camped on the Kaimuki side of
the polo grounds, where is to be
established Camp Hodges, named
in honor of the commander of the
commander of the Department of
Hawaii, and here also will be es-

tablished a battalion of infantry,
together with cavalry and infant-
ry bands.

a nospirai detachment, in
charge of experts, is to be fully
equipped and ready for. duty, pre
pared to render first aid to the
injured and to administer emerg
ency treatment, if necessary.
There will be a minature camp
hospital organization, includin
the service of motor ambulances,
ready, in case of need, to deliver
any case of illness or injury to any
hospital in the city, civil or mill'
tary.

The military exhibition will be
on the order of that of last year,
but more comprehensive, showing
ordnance, equipment and every-
thing identified with the duty of
a soldier.

Aero appratus will be shown,
too, and an aero squadron will be
one of the many big attractions.

A special committee, says Col-

onel Schofield, will have charge
of the various military displays,
and another special committee
will handle military athletics.
These committees are to be named
later, for, thus far, the plans are
tentative.

General Hodges has signified
his hearty cooperation in the
plans, as has also Admiral Doyle.
Naval plans are developing and
will be determined with the gen-

eral scheme of entertainment.
There will be something doing

every day of the week of the Fair
in the military line. Fireworks
will supplement the night scenes
of sham battles,- - and all the en
tertaining features which proved
such a success last year will be

repeated, with many additions.
;0:

MOVING PICTURES AGAIN

Moving J'icture Fernandez has
seen the light! He has not seen
his wav clear recently to secure
the best high class films, and open
up the circuit on Kauai, but now
lut lnik nrljitj1 i t it WM mwl 1U

negotiating for the "Hearts of the
World" film, the best production
which has ever come to the

::
Mrs. Bovin, a trained nurse, arrived

last wcok from Honolulu to accept a
position in Lihuo Hospital.

THE WAY OF THE

TRANSGRES

"No more Come back Sun
day," was tho reply received by tho
"stool" sent out by Sheriff Itico and in
tornal revenuo officers Hana and Mac

Comlsky, when ho knocked on tho
door of Otanl Scizo'3 shack nt tho
bottom of the gulch somo distance
makai of Lihuo Mill.

Instead of waiting until Sunday he
came back' a short time aftenwrds
with the sheriff and rovenuers, who
proceeded to investigate Otanl's quart-

ers. After searching tho place for
somo timo tho raiding party almost
went away disappointed, for nothing

that looked like a still could bo found
in tho house. It so happened, ,how-cve-

that whilo investigating a near-

by chicken house the still and two
hundred and fifty gallons of rice ma.jh
ready for distillation were revealed,
and Otani was gently removed to the
jail whero ho awaits further orders
from Federal officials in Honolulu.

According to tho raiders the shod
in which tho moonshiner concealed
his outfit had all tho appearances of

a chicken coop, but had probably
never been used as one, but had been
put up with the purpose of docolving
those who might suspect Otanl's oc-

cupation.
On tho night of April 17th, Kong

Pong Yeo, Korean, was caught by
Deputy Sheriff Lovell, making swipes
at Puhi Camp. Konk Pong Yeo is now
keeping Otani company at the Jail.

With theso two arrests already made
and several unsuccessful raids on sus-

pected moonshiners, tho local police
are making a general clean up of tho
moonshiners on Kauai.

:0:

A TREAT COMING

Reader and Story Teller. Once in
a long timo there comes to our Island
a real artist, with a charming gift
along the Hue of this choicest of arts,
and we remember them most pleas
antly through tho years.

And now again wo have the promise
of such a pleasure in tho reading and
impersonations of Charlotte A. Powers
who will give such an entertainment
at tho Tip Top, Lihue, on Thursday
evening, April 24th, at 7:30 p. m., and
at Waimca Friday evening, April 25th.

The Glee Club Concert

Hawaiian music is famous tho world
over and people in any land will go

far to hear It. Particularly fino is

Hawaiian Glee Club music when
rendered by a trained band of singers
such as may bo heard at the Tip Top
next Saturday evening.

This band of boys has made the tour
of tho other islands with great success
and from what ?o have heard of them
wo can assure our readers that thoy
will make good to tho satisfaction of

everybody, and that it is a rare oppor-

tunity not to bo missed. Keep your
calendar clear for it. After tho con-

cert at tho Tip Top everybody will

will adjourn to the Armory wher tho
Gleo Club will furnish music for
dancing.

A free exhibition drill will bo given
at tho Lihuo Park on Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock, which will be well
worth while, and tho public is earnest'
ly invited to bo present. About ono

hundred boys aro coming over.

TAKE NOTICE

Attention is called to tho fact that
tho various dates of installment pay-

ments on tho Fifth Liberty Loan aro
Honolulu dates.' Tho local dates will

onough earlier to connect in Hono
lulu.

WAR SOUVENIRS

FOR DRUE IN
Hawaii is going to have a share

iii the German helmets which were
sent from (lie Ithinolnnd for use
in the Liberty Loan. When the
Yankee boys entered Germany
they came upon a factory full of
brand new Prussian lielmutf
There was a rush lor souvenirs
and finally a guard was placed
over (he factory until a disposi-
tion could be made of the mate
in 1. They were finally shipped to
the Cnited Stales as material to
be used in the Victory Loan. A
cable to the Victory Loan com

mittee at Honolulu received Sat
urday morning announced that
200 of these helmets had just been
shipped by express. This means
that they will be on the next boat
arriving early next week.

In the shipment also are '2ti
medals for the volunteer workers.
These medals have been struck oil"

from the German canon which
were captured during the actual
fighting at Chateau Thierry, the
Argonne and St. Mihiel. The win-

ner of one of these medals will
have a souvenir of the Victory
Loan worth while, and it is ex-

pected there will be much com-

petition among the workers to ob-

tain one.
:0:

I Eleele Notes I

Twenty-tw- now voters were regis
tered at Eleelo last Thursday by J.
M. Kancakua, County Clerk.

Mr. J. I. Silva has returned from
Honolulu after spending several days
in that city on business.

Mr. J. M. Souza, popular silcsman of
McBryde Store, has returned to duty
after a two week's vacation.

Mr. Koenduhl, manager of McBryde
Store, is adding to his equipment a
Ford truck for local delivery.

Miss Edith Brodie has been spend-
ing a couple of weeks vacation in
town from which she returned on
Friday last.

The current rumor is that Kauai
people will have the opportunity of
witnessing leaguo ball such as wo had
in prewar times.

McBryde baseball enthusiasts are
making the rounds getting subscrip
Hons to defray tho expenses of tho
coming season's sport.

By tho consent of Mr. Alexander,
tho long awaited for movies will again
appear at Elccle Hall, beginning to
morrow night.

Mr. Uobort Middleton, a nephiow of
J. II. Moragno, who was hero somo
time ago, beforo entering military
service, is back again and will assist
Mr. Moragno in his work.

Tho Eleelo public school opened
yesterday after two months of enforc-
ed vacation owing to tho flu. Tho
children wero eager to return to
school, and to get at tho back work
which has to bo made up.

Mrs. W. G. Pillar was hostess last
week at u small, informal tea which
Just tho ladies living around the mill
attended. These informal teas have
become a weekly affair among the
mill ladies; each ono taking a turn at
being hostess. Mrs. Neil Robertson
will be hostess noxt week.

Captain and Mrs. Leavett returned
from Honolulu on Friday nfter a week
spent In that city.

Tho worst of tho flu is over at
Eleelo; there are only 32 cases loft,
and they will soon bo disposed of.
Much credit is duo tho hospital nurse,
Mrs. Kamanoha, for her very ofllclent
cooperation with Dr. Watorhouse in
handling a difficult situation. Sho was
faithful, intelligent, and sympathetic

on this Island,

THE REVIVAL OF

C S GROWING

Mr. F. G. Krauss, director of tho
Halaku Experiment Station at Haiku,
Maui, has Just loft Kauai after a gen-eia- l

survey of the island. While this
was Ills regular annual trip to the Is-

land as head of tho U. S. Agricultural
Extension Service, ho made It a point
to get a line on tho present and past
status of Cassava cultivation and man-

ufacture on this Island. Cassava
starch manufacture is on old industry
on Kauai, and at one time was carried
on quite extensively in the vicinity of

Lihuo. G. N. Wilcox was able to furn-

ish Mr. Krauss with a good many
valuable and interesting points on the
industry as it was carried on here
many rears ago, and E. H. W. Broad-ben- t,

manager of Grove Farm planta-

tion, explained and pointed out a good

many things about the industry as it is
carried on hero today.

Mr. Krauss has Just recently return-
ed from a tour of the mainland on
cassava investigations, and ho has
many interesting things to relate re-

garding tho use of cassava starch . in
the arts and in the manufacture of
well known food stuffs. Ho says that
there is a good demand for tho ctarch
which wo call pia and which tho main-

land buyers term cassava flour. Ho Ib

trying to encourage tho revival of tho
old industry on this Island whore the
crop scorns to do so well and where
there is so much land suitable for its
cultivation. He says that it is very
probable that people on Maui will
start a plant for starch manufacture
on a commercial scale this year, and
that it is hoped that a beginning may
be made on tills island in the near
future. Ho says that tho present sup-

ply of cassava starch for tho mainland
manufacturers comes chisfly from
Java. He is preparing a government
publication or. his recent cassava In-

vestigations and the same will bo

published in tho near future.
Whilo on Kauai Mr. Krauss also

visited a great many of the farmers on

the island and spent considerable time
with tho pineapple planters with whom
ho has been conferring regarding re-

cent investigations of pineapple wilt.
Ho sajs tho pineapple troubles that
uro prevailing on Kauai are similar to
those on Oahu and Maui. Tho Haiku
snb-stalio- lias an extended experi-

ment under way, planned for the de-

termination of tho fundamental cause
of tho serious trouble known as pine-

apple wilt. Ho say3 it is a grout satis-

faction to see the very evident pros-

perous condition of tho homesteaders
on Kauai.

:o:

Strangers In Our Midst

Mr. (i. I'. McDill, Divisional
Secretary for Ihe Pacific Coast
and Hawaii, for the Y. M. C. A.,
and Mr. L. A. Killani, Territorial
Secretary, have been making a
lour of Ihe island during the last
few days in Ihe interest of the
grow ing work here.

Two interesting and suggestive
conferences have been held with
the local friends and patrons of
this work; the one at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilcox, in Li-

hue, and the other at Mr. Hrandt's
in Waimea. At these conferences
Mr. McDill has explained in an
informal and entertaining, and
very winning way, the aims and
purposes of Ihe V. M. C. A., and
has told us that we belong to bis
great fold that extends from
Alaska to Hawaii, and that he in- -

and make a succes of it.

in her ministrations, always ready to J (ends to look after us. And, see-d- o

what sho could. ing that he is the man that he is,
:0: we are very glad to be looked after

Superintendent McCaaghcy will ar- - 1)V him,
'

rive on Kauai next Tu'i.i.lay and will i Hoth he and Mr. Killani con-spon- d

a week visiting the schools and J Kauai on being the first
getting acquainted with his teacliersi outside island to take up the work
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TtV7E sent them over. They finished their job.
THEY didn't quit. They stuck even unto death.

It's our job to stick it through to pay for the job THEY did.
The Fifth the Victory Liberty Loan will settle die score.
Americans real Americans don't "pike". They pay.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN.'

Hawaii's quota is $4,788,000. This is less than our last quota, butjthe
Government has requested that our subscriptions to previous loans be
duplicated.

The Campaign opened yesterday. Do you patriotic duty by subscrib-

ing liberally and promptly.

THE LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE



Items of Interest to Our
Homesteaders

Ily G. W. SAHIt, County Agent

Raw Rock Phos-

phate as Fertilizer

As a cheap and satisfactory source
of phosphoric acid, raw rock phos-

phate merits extensive use, suggests
the United States Dept. of Agriculture.
Nowadays when all commercial fer-

tilizers are abnormally expensive is
the tune to make liberal una of raw
rock as a reinforcement of stable
manure, as a material to be distri-
buted and plowed under with green
crops and as a profitable plant food
for direct application soils that are
rich in organic matter.

The relative unpopularity of raw-roc- k

phosphate in the past has result-
ed from incomplete and unsatisfactory
experimental work. Hecently the farm
use of raw rock has expanded to
91,000 tons.

Of course when immediate results
are desired, the more costly acid phos-phast- e

is preferable as its plant food
Is readily soluble and suitable for
rush order use. Raw-roc- phosphate,
although it contains twice as much as
phosphoric acid as the average acid
phocphate, slowly releases its stores
of food for crop use. It costs obout

6.50 per ton in carload lots now at the
mines. For practical results, it is es-

sential that the raw rock be finely
ground to the extent tlnit 90 per cent
of the material will pass through a
sieve having 100 meshes to the liner

Where raw-roc- phosphate is used
as a reinforcement for stable manure
it may be spread at the rate of from
50 to CO pounds over each ton of
mauure as it is hauled from tho stable
to the fields. A much better practice,
however, is to compost the rock with
the manure for a period of a month
or moro before spreading on tho fields.
On occount of its admirable absoptive
qualities the raw rock ia used as an
absorbent in the dairy stable. The
common practice is to spread about
1 pint of the material daily behind
each cow in the stable.

Where a green cover crop, such as
cowpeas or velvet Uear.s, is to be turn-
ed under, it is a valuable practice to
spread about 1,000 pounds of raw-roc-

phosphate an acre over the green
stuff before the plowing is begun.
Products are developed during the de-

composition of the organic matter
which are efficient in . liberating the
plant tood that is slowly available
in the raw rock. Where the raw-roc- k

phosphate Is applied in 2 ton doses
an acre to a soil that is very rich In
organic matter the same beneficial re-
sults are slowly notable as obtained
where the fertilizer is turned under
with the green crop.'

The recent shortage and high price
of soluble phosphate was one of most
serious problems which confronted
agricultural Interests. During the
period when sulphuric acid was in
keen demand for the manufacture of
munitions, raw ground rock phosphate
was the only material which could' be
produced in large quantities to make
up the threatened serious phopshoric
acid shortage occasioned by the cur-
tailment in the supply of sulphuric
acid available for the making of acid
phosphates. During the agricultural
readjustment period raw-roc- k phos-
phates is one of the best and least ex-

pensive fertilizers which the planter
who is interested in the long-tim- e and
permanent improvement of his land
can use. Conclusions reached by
experts of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture as a result of ex-

tensive laboratory, field, and green-
house experiments with raw-roc- k

phosphate are to the effect that for
definite results It is essential to con-

tinue every investigation with this
fertilizer for at least five years, due
to the fact that the plant food which
it contains is slowly available. Where
liberal applications of even medium
qualities of raw-roc- k phosphate were
added to soils they produced an in-

creased yield of many crops the first
year of their application. The effect-
iveness of raw-roc- k phosphate de-

pends largely on its thorough distri
bution in the soil, this distribution
being brought about by liberal appli-
cations of very finely divided material
as well as thorough cultivation.

The presence. of decaying organic
matter in the soil increases the effect
iveness of raw, ground rock phos-

phates due probably both to greater
bacterial activity and the higher con-

tent of carbon dioxide in such soils.
From a similar standpoint, the effeet- -

ness of raw-roc- k phosphate is usually
increased after remaining in the soil
for a year or more. Most crops d

more quickly to applications of

acid phosphate than to bone, basic
slag, or raw-roc- phosphate. Accord
ingly, where tho early stimulation and
quick maturity of the crop are the
main consideration, acid phosphate is

4.4.4..
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probably the best form of phosphoric
acid to apply.

The question of whether increases
in yield ordinarily can be produced
more economically by applications of
soluble or relatively insoluble phos
phates must be considered In a meas
ure an individual problem for each
planter, since it depends on a number
of factors of which the most Import-
ant are the nature of the soil, the crop
Bystem employed, the price of various
phosphates in each particular local-
ity, and the length of the growing
season.

NITRATE FOR THE CORN CROP.

Cooperative experiments made by
the Bureau of Plant Research and the
States Relation Service of the United
States Dept. of Agriculture show that
Nitrate of Soda when applied to grow
ing corn at the rate of 100 lbs per
acre will increase the yield on a over
age of more than 500 lbs to the acre.
The experiments where conducted on
75 different farms in different parts
of the southern section of the United
States. The nitrate was applied in
most cases after the corn had reach
ed the height of 18 inches.
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SELL FUEL WOOD BY WEIGHT

It is the custom to sell hardwoods
and softwoods at slightly different
prices because of differences in heat-
ing values. This is only a superficial
classification, hbwever, as two species
of hardwoods may have heating va-

lues widely different. Where hard-
woods and softwoods are mixed to-

gether without regard to the propor-
tion of each, the values may be so
different that one man may, for the
same money, buy twice as much heat-
ing value as another. The shape and
size of the sticks may also cause great
variation in the actual amount of wood
substance and therefore of fuel. If
weight were the measure, the species,
shape, and size of sticks would make
little difference, provides the wood
were thoroughly seasoned it would be
necessary however, to fix certain
standards as to time of seasoning of
wood.

Wood for fuel should be sold by
weight instead of by cord measure, for
heating value depends not upon the
bulk of the 'wood but upon its weight,
say foresters of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture . in Bulletin
753, recently published. A pound of
dry wood of one species has about as
much heating as a pound of any other
species, but two cords may vary 100

per cent in their value for heating.
:0:

Harry Lauder
And the Loan

Speaking of the Liberty Loan at a
luncheon given for him in Honolulu
Monday, Sir Harry Lauder, who lost
a boy m the war, yet did his bit by
singing heart into boys in the trench-

es said: "The war loan is soon com-

ing. But the war loan isn't' giving
any money away. In contributing to
the Victory Loan you are not doing
anything for anybody but yourself.
You are investing your dollars in a

security, and you are going to get it
back."

How many people realize that fact?
You do without a. new pair of shoes
and a new suit. Your wife, perhaps,
makes over last summer's dress and
turns her hat hindside to and retrims
it. But you are going to get that
money back with Interest. You can get

it back in one year, in five years, ten,
or wait until the bond matures. But
whichever way you wprk it, your
money will come back to you the same
as bread upon the waters.

Do you know of any other invest
ment you can make in a bond where
you are as sure of getting out of it
what you put in, as you do a United
States Government bond? Do you
know ofany bill you can pay that will
give you back a four or 414 per cent
Interest? You are going to pay bills
with this loan and be paid good money
for doing it. As a business proposi
tion it can't bo beaten.

Americans have the uame of being
the best business people in the world

the hardest headed, hardest hitting
and shrewdest. And the Territory of
Hawaii isn't behind hand in that res
pect. That is, they have not been
heretofore, but they will be if they
don't put over the Victory Loan.

Get behind the Fifth Liberty Loan,
People of Hawaii, and boost it over
the top so fast you will put the main-
land cities to shame.
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The School
Play Ground

Wrillrn for llir Hardin Island
hy Van (lion MarVinighcj

One of llii1 most significant edu-

cational movement in recent
.years is lliat wliicli lias given ade-
quate recognition to play and rec-

reation. We arc beginning to rec-
ognize tlie values of t lie school
ground as n )day center. A proper
amount of play, under trained su-

pervision, means sounder physi-
que, happier children, better citi-
zens, anil improved homes.

It has given me great pleasure
to learn of Kauai's interest in
playgrounds and playground
equipment. Henry S. Curtis,
America's . foremost playground
expert, has made the following
statement :

"In the past ten years the play
movement has hurst upon us ami
has brought with it an illumina-
tion as to the educational value of
play. The old-tim- e school yard,
with its limited space and its re-

strictive traditions, is entirely d

to the new uses demanded
by the new ideals, and there is go-

ing on everywhere a reconstruct-
ion of theory and practice to meet
the new requirements. As in all
reconstruction periods, however,
the facilities ami needs are out of
harmony, though many cities,
with an imperfect understanding
of the problems involved, are at-
tempting to improve conditions
according to their lights.

"The new activities for the
school require, in the first place,
a larger yard; secondly, a yard
which is in condition to be used
which is not often the case at
present ; and, thirdly, a yard with
a certain amount of equipment for
play and some one in charge. The
yard is nearly as important as the
classroom in the conduct of the
modern school, for it must furnish
a place for gardening, for open-ai- r

classes, for organized play and
physical training both during the
school day and alter school, on
Saturdays, and during the sum-
mer vacation. These new uses
are creating a new condition,
which warrants far greater ex-

penditure and care than t lie old-lim- e

yard ever received.
"It is unfortunate that any

school needs to be built in the
city, because it is usually impos-
sible to get enough land for base-
ball, football, ami the other games
that the children should play. The
past ten years, however, have seen
the' invention or introduction of
several new games, such as volley
ball, basket ball, indoor baseball,
and tether ball, which are more
economical of space llian any
games that we have formerly had
and which help to relieve the al-

most impossible condition of a
few years ago. It is possible now
on a block of ground, if the block
is of fair size and the school is not
too large, to have a good deal of
play that is worth while."

The best book on school games
that T know of is Jessie 11. Ban-
croft's "iames for the Play-
ground, Home, School and lym-nasium-

published by McMilian,
New York, litis, 4,"i pages. It
gives complete, accurate direct-
ions for hundreds of tried and
tested school yard games. 1 wish
that the Department of I'ublic
Instruction could afford to place
a copy in every school in Hawaii.
Every public school teacher
should take an active interest in
school yard games, and be able to
supervise them intelligently and
sympathetically. An excellent il-

lustrated bulletin, obtainable free
from Ihe T. S. Bureau of Educa-
tion at Washington, is entitled
"The Reorganized School Play-
ground."

Healthful socialized recreation
w,ill make belter boys and girls,
better workmen, more stabilized
labor Conditions, and a more pros-
perous Hawaii. It will enable the
schools to yield higher dividends
upoil the taxpayers investment.

SOME FEAT

On Sunday afternoon one of II. W.
Laws' roofing men, a deepsea sailor,
climbed the 85 foot flagpolo in Kukui-lon- o

Park and rove a now halyard.
The pole Is some 18 inches in diam-

eter at- - tho bottom, tapering towards
the top. Electricians' climbing spurs
were used and the work performed
in on incredible short time, again per-

mitting Mr. Walter to dis-

play the flag on festive occasions.
:0:

The Tax on Jewelry

Effective April 1. 1919, Section ftu5

of the new revenue act imposes a tax
upon everything in the shape of jewel-
ry, whether real or imitation, silver-
ware, silvorplated ware, and. in short,
everything except surgical instru- -

nients, that is made of, orm-meiite-

with, or fitted with gold, silver, plati-
num, or imitations of those metals, or
Ivory.

(

The tax applies alno to watches,
clocks, opera glasses and binoculars,
and is fixed at 5 per centum of the
price for which any such articles arc
sold by or for a dealer to a customer
for consumption or use.

An Important feature of this tax is
that it Is to bo accounted for by the

ifor

dealer or vendor, regardless of who
manufactured or finished the article,
and in this respect, us well as in its
extended scope, differs materially
from tho tax on Jewelry imposed by
the net of 1017. which required the
manufacturer or importer to report
arid pay the tax to tho Kovernmont.

Not only Jewelers, therefore, but
every other person selling any of the
enumerated articles will he required
to render returns and pay the tax of

?ut Your Battery MSMm
in the Hands SrSlSM

rrienas
.5

It is too vital part of your car to
handled by anybody. It gives you pow-
er to crank your engine, the that
keeps it going, light at night.

it depends the successful opera-
tion of your car.

Bring it in tv:ce month, and we'll
test it for testing is the first
rule in battery care.

If you haven't distilled water at'well

V3

V

percent urn on sales oecuring after
April 1, 1919. In order that such
persons may he placed on mailing
list for blank reports and further

they should immediately
communicate their names address-
es and the nature of the tax In which
they are interested to collector of
internal revenue. Jewelers who are
nt present rendering returns under
the 1917 law will receive blanks with-
out special request.

"
'Copyright registered, 19ir : '

ft - - . ' i " v I

I 1 - ',v v .;. '. '. ?
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spark
and

Upon

( a
expert

hand,
it. .
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it
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5

the

the

If it needs repairs or recharging we'll
do the work r.s you'd expect factory-traine- d

experts to da it. And you won't
lose the use of your machine the while,
for we have a rental battery your
use while we're wcrkiii3 on yours.

We're your battery's friend. Our job
is to keep it on the job to your satis-
faction.

For we're the Willard Service
Station.

KAUAI GARAGE CO,
Agents

AXTVL1 V3 STORAGE

Announcement- -

and

fcr

I he tirm of Wall & Dougherty, here- -

tofore a is now incor-

porated under the laws of the Territory,
and will continue doing business at their

present location, (Alexander Young Build-

ing) under the name of

Wall & D ougherty , Ltd.
Upon entering the new regime, the

undersigned take occasion to personally

thank you for your generous patronage
of the pasl, and to assure you of our in-

terest in giving you thebesl; possible service

in the future.

ARTHUR F. WALL.
JAMES D. DOUGHERTY.
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ANY VXD

ALL

GOVERNMENT
MEASURE?

AT ALL

T1ME.

THE GARDEN ISLAND
Kauai Firt, Lait and all the time.

KENNETH C. HurrER,

TUESDAY

What Will You Do?
Now thi Victory Loan cam-lai:-

i in full swing. After giv- -

neighbor

quality;
of an oen tlie newj

ing you three weeks to think the suerintendent of j.uMie instruct
mutter over, the Government is Km seems to have in meas
now coming to you your loan.; ure: it will a

191?

a ami

a

win

22,

Are you going to add your to f..r him in all directions,
the lKK.st that Uncle Sam is ask- - H,lUhtlis he is being deluged!
ing for? Or are you going to sit; wjth s1l4:i:estiolls. MHm

back and let the other fellow doj j,l(nnWnt. most of will!

detinitely

touching

commodities

Concert &

Managing

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY.

ITELlsHEn

ATTITUDE
-- lown

u ieaoeful
harmonious

YE

that the
have into the waste iajer; Senate is stirring in the matter of

"I'm carrying all can now. ,avkt.t we j,ave reilson to a Blue Sky Liw for the Territory.
"I subscriled to the four' kll(v jlllt slm, of anJ

' jt a,lieiin that ror Blue Sky
loans but 111 ,est.m.s n,, consideration. Law. that hold is a
to another. I'm pan." and:SliIm, (1f tue suggestions very difficult and
similar expressions you will tell;f twu.i,ers of exirience and that it done off hand

.. v iilulitv
s-- e buying a bond.

But before you make
i iup your min.i. oQ w Wwfit to tlie cause of

and Ik. little e,Jucatk11 Territory.
sense tiiinking.

If this Victory Loan does not
go top. then it means
heavier taxation for country

sometime to come. We
paying pretty high prices for
things now. but we don't put

Loan we'll pay still high-

er.
As business proposition which

is better to buy Victory
Loan 4' short term gold note.
and for your
or to not buv one.
on all your living
and g:t nothing for your money?

There it is. You subscribe and
your money back WITH

or you don't subscribe
and your money is tax-

ation and you nothing.
Uncle Sam has got to have this

money. There's no two ways
it. And if he can't g-- t one

way he'll it another. The way
he gets it is now up to you. Buy
a Victory Bond

S3

EE

Editor

THE RIGHT j against was called

We ln-- to eoinnieml the
initnl which

large
for ssureiiiv iavor

AmiL

bit

an,ij
which

stibscriW

attention, sympathetic denion-eotisideratio- n

them strated need Islands

figure.

would also commend
evident disjMsition
superintendent take public
into confidence, and give
sympathetic hearing intelli-
gent people local commun-
ity, who have interest
schools children very
much

with interest ap-

proval section Kanaa
Homesteaders' by-law- s

dollars, which shall

both and
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EVERY

proof j

hack this! '

would much more
and in. i

wisdom.

BLUE SKY LAW

glad notice

other ?0)Kj
darned water,

These thing irvpar
, cannot

about
j aw J 41 IM Wl'l " x J v i .

of and the W; but so.
of All of the for

take uour
a common j iu the '

over the
the

for

over the

a
the a

money,
taxed

get

taken by
get

get

!

May

We the
of the new

to the
his

to the
of the

the of the
and the

at heart.

We note and
the in the

get which pro- -

be

li ii r e
KAIAI

to a "show and the J
of it e he got it

!e
world to live

a I IS A

We are to
to go

1 p,ut
5t jf( a

if will
to

W bv

you

are

be

'4(1 II" Ult1

even the
caunot f

an t(, f

if

it

a

such a law is so that the
necessarv and care should le

it. at any cost, to the end
that such a law may le

before the end of the ses-

sion.
We are glad to see that Senator

Rice is it : that means we
will get it !

A Christening Service

Little Helen Elizabeth Cropp. infant
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

of KoJoa was baptized on Sunday aft-

ernoon at their home by Rev. J. M.

vides that any complaint against Lydgate. A dozen or so guests, spe-th- e

water tender must le aecom-- j cial friends of the family, were pres-i.,- -

...ii, .it.,.,.w;t fivJ ent for the occasion, rather to the sur- -

forfeited

AFRIL.

TIKSPAY

lioinestead

coming

heavily

givento

passed

daughter

prise of the dainty little lady herse'.f.

if the doesnt makecomplainant v.onder a9 much as t0 saj. ..what is
good his charge. This is practical' all this about?" Mr. F. "Weber was
wisdom of a very unusual quality. Godfather; the Godmother was Mr.

Would that this rule could be Cropp's sister, absent in Germany.
A delicious pol luncheon followedadopted m the various the ceremony. The guests were: Mr.

interests and relations of every '

and Mrs p weber. Mr. and Mrs. F.
day life. If a man had to put up Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate.
a live dollar piece time he;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ay. X. Stewart. Mr.

brought an irresponsible charge Haneberg and Dr. Waterhouse.

BY

time

Dance
THE KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS'

GLEE CLUB

Saturday April 26

Concert - 7:45 P. M.
at the Tip Top Theatre

Dance - 9:00 P. ML
at the Lihue Armory

All graduates former students of either the Boys'
and Girls School cordially invited.

General Admission
Admit to Concert Dance.

l2j

pressing

assuredly

pushing

Cropp

generally

every

and

50c

Proceeds for the benefit of

Kamehameha Boys Athletic Association.

23
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i

d rt V A T

Typewriter t;r

the niarliine with t he

Rapid Fire
action an 1 remarkable
cndnraiiee. for ex-

pert an 1 amateur.

I Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. f j

I Honolulu Young Hotel Bids.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

. UMITKIC
Dealers in

H, Gkaix asp Chicken
SrrpLiKS.

Sole Agents for
Piternati-'- i al st-- k. Poultry h i

ni'd i t'nT ;f i:iiti" Antlie 1 r
C""l'iii: Ir.'ii lJ.mis. I'etuluma

.tiiil Brrtnler.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. 452. Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

T entv t ,o elegant roonjs
In Main Building

Thiee Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled country

districts
W". H. Rice, Jr.,

oprietor
S -- - - v

:oioa
T--t i-- r- 4--

Store
VvhiA---i- Retail Groceries

Dry Gv.-i- i aU Descriptions.

G'r.ial Plantabon
Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to - start to save and

that time is NOW.

j j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

Regal
The national

Shoes

1"

i1

Box

3U

: :

;

m

f

jt

!

- men and T

Vomen Jj
Regal ji
Shoe i

pli Store i

Fort Ami Hotel! T

4 HoNOi.n.r
-

Urder it

Shix-- s

iy Mail!
Our M.ur, ()nin-:i- Di:rAici mijnt - exci

well eijuipp.-- to luindle .'ill .voiir I'nij,'

and Tfil( t wnn'ts thoroughly mid nt once.

We will pay po.-la- c on :ill ord r- - '()? and
over, e.feit the following:

Mineral W'aleis, liaK.y Kooils, (ilawaie
and nrlieles of unusual weight ainl nuail
value.

Non-Mailabl- c: AlcohoJ, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, IoJine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic TableLs, Lyso!, Car-

bolic AciJ, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or in'
flamable articles.
If vour older is very heavy or emilaiiis luueh

liquid, we

freight.
lliat von it sent by

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store

suggot have

Box 426 Honolulu

Scales Scales

Family Scales Platform Scales

Bathroom, Counter, Grocer

Spring, Fish, Ice,

and Sportsman Scales of all kinds

Large shipment just received.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and IJuilding Materials KI'.I-IT- So. King Street

Theo. H. Davies & Co.? Ltd.
4 HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
BuiMi'i-- s Hanlwar.' Cmrkery U!.iv;uv Silwrwmv

Smrtin(;oo.ls Fisliinu' Tarkle Kir.v.nns A ti itun nit i. ii
Spark l'lu

Paints VarnilicH I.rnsln s

Harness Sa.Mlrry Unofinc Xrnnl
etc.

Suit CaM s

GROCERIES
iKancy ami Stajik' Lim-s- , Fiv,l,

DRY GOODS
Toilet "Stati..n,Ty Ho. t ic

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writ.-r- of Fiiv, Marine, i. ion . Aut..m,.l.ik- - an,l

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canatlian-.iitralia- n Mail l.ino

r.on application information will hirnr-hc.- l in n-- ar.l to aiy
I our line- - iu w hich you may l.e iun-ritcl- .

r3i

Supplies

'E. 0. HALL & SON 1

HONOLULU

Distributors

for the"

TERRITORY OF HAWAII A'

Flashlights
(ircascs

Mis,vllam-.m- s

H'.yal Steamship

Gat ok litest pricsj jgff

A
t

f
I

f



Terms of the
Victory Loan

Oilitiiil figures have been jji v'ii
on) Jy llie Twcirili Fcdcnil Dis-liii- l

for llie Viclory Litiin, Hint
1 lie ijiiotii for 1 1n Territory of lln-wni- i

will be !?4,7SS.O)0, divided iim

follows :

Onlm, S:!,rfl0.0n ; Hawaii, $:.'.(),
(Mill ; Maui, SIISO.IIOO; Kauai, S2SS,-000- .

('aides were reeeived in Hono-
lulu Wednesday morning giving
the following information regard-
ing Hie rates of interest and kind
of bonds wliicli would lie issued
for llie Firth Loan. The entire
loan amounts to ft l.oOO.OOO.OOO

eonsisting of oSO.OOO gold notes.
These will be dated May 120, 1010

will mature May' 20, 102."..

They will be redeemable on June
1," or Deejember !.", 1022 and will
bear interest f 1 vv cent, llie
coupons payable Heeeiuber 15.
1010 and semi-annuall- thereafter
and at maturity.

The notes will be exempt from
normal Federal income tax and
from slate and local taxation ex

cept estate and inheritance t;i-u- .

They will be convert it.lf Hi the
holder's option at any time into
like notes bearing :t per ii nl In
teres!. These al-- o Hill be xfrip
Troni all Federal, Male (Mi l b.'iil
taxation except ivi;il" and inheri-
tance taxes. The lati' . ri are
converlildc into the former hi nv
lime at the liill-r- ' fij.iion.

IT llie entire rmtioii,:! I'i,in h
oversubscribed iiHoum-- v.ill (

made as in the l'ir-- 1 lui , I

that KiibscriptioiiM of M) or un
der will be alloted in fall.

Payment in Hawaii will be
made on the Victory notes as fol-
lows: 10 per cent on application
on or before May I! ; 10 per cent
on or before duly S; 20 per cent
each on or before August 5; Sep-
tember 2, September .'50 and No-

vember I, with itemed interest on
deferred instalments. Full pay-
ment can be made in Honolulu
and the islands by May :50 if 10
per cent has been paid with appli-
cation on or before May .'?. Pay-
ment can be completed on any in-

stalment day with accrued inter-
est.

Don't forget.-- Mr. and Mrs.

The War and Your Gasoline
statements

For obvious reasons following facts interest
public published during

They affected vital necessity regarding which
Government required secrecy. that

won, are liberty make following
statement facts:

Highly volatile gasoline for fighting-aeroplan- es

was one of the war
The output of this special gasoline by
all -- the refineries east of the Rocky
Mountains was not enough, so

was upon furnish a
part of the supply. At the request of

United Government
Petroleum War Service

Committee apportioned' California's
such of the refiners

as were able to special gaso-
line.

The Standard Oil Company,
the largest of had greatest

fill. We were to do our
part. We supplied more than our

of aviation gasoline.

Aeroplane engines, operating high in
the air conditions of
cold and atmosphere, require a
different gasoline from engines operat-
ing on the ground. In fact, the
are so special that the gasoline manu-
factured for aeroplane use (often used

altitudes of from 20,000
be utterly indifferent for

use in automobile or other internal-combusti- on

engines operated on land
or sea.

Aviation gasoline has to be highly
volatile. It must vaporize rapidly even
in the extreme cold of very alti
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American f'.ittvn that if you ub-'fili- e

to (hi Victory Liberty
lFin( f'ttuie (feneration will be
"tffiiz.-Hit-

, of the fact that you
si'Kid yoiir in its last
call, (.very to a loan

ill have hi or her name placed
orr a roll of honor which will be
placed in the of the

of Hawaii, along with the
l which will be thrown by

Mcf'arlhy in the parade
and baseball game at Honolulu
April

So here's your chance to have
your name go down in
Von can tell your grandchildren
and your great grandchildren that
you to the loan, and
that if they don't believe you to
go to the and see your
name. When your children grow

thev will be able to point out
with pride the fact that their an
cestor did his duty willingly and

II makes no whether
buv a ."0 note or a $1000

note. Your name will be on the
list just the same. So get busy
and see Hint, you are not left be-

hind when Hie band wagon starts.

(Set on even if you have to run for
it.

The Loan
is asking this question of every

citizen in the Territory
of Hawaii. The is in debt.
It has a lot of bills to pay. They
are not Mr. bills. They
are not the bills of the Congress
of the United States. They are
not the bills of a select few off-
icials. They are the bills of the
nation. You are the nation,

they are your bills.
Mr. Citizen, are you

going to pay your bills? There
are still. 1 sold-
iers in

Are you going to feed them?
Are you going to clothe them?
If you don 't who will?
How are you going to pay the

bills you Through the Fifth
Liberty Loan. Hawaii

has a quota of $1,788,000 to meet.
Will she go over the top and meet
the quota? She will. You will
stand behind this sec-

tion of the Nation and
see that It does its duty. For you

on the Nation, and the
Nation on you.

V

The first ofa series of

the of to
could not be the

a war
the But now the
war is we at to the

of

needs.

nia called to large

the States the Pa-
cific Coast

quota among large
make this

being
these, the

quota to glad
quo-J- a

under extreme
rarefied

needs

at to 25,000
feet) would

high

by country
ubscribcr

Archives Ter-
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'Jowinor

10.
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archives
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American
country

Wilson's

there-
fore,

American

,:!()0,U00 American
foreign territory.

do so,

ask?
Victory

American

depend
depends
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the war.

tudes. On its rapid vaporization alond
must often depend the lives of the men
in the aeroplane. This gasoline would
not be good for general use. It would
lack power on the ground, its loss in
storage by evaporation would be great,
and it would be expensive.

Making aviation gasoline for the
Government took a very considerable
part of the low boiling point or highly
volatile constituents of the crude oil,
andKas a result, the gasoline left avail-
able for use lacked those quali-
ties which assure easy starting of the
automobile engine.

The Government's demand for avi-

ation gasoline reached its maximum in
the late fall of 1918, and then fpr a peri-
od of about six weeks the deficiency of
Red Crown gasoline in low boiling-poi- nt

constituents or easy - starting
qualities was most apparent.

Now that the war is won and the
great demand for aviation gasoline has
ceased, we are again able to offer the
same grade of Red Crown gasoline as
formerly, with the same full and con-

tinuous chain of boiling points from
the low to the high which is necessary
for easy starting, quick and smooth
acceleration, high power and long
mileage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

fvoj2)

particular

regular

I Things of Interest

In the Churches

The Church Convention

The regular semi-annua- l association
of the churches of Kauai was held at
the Hawaiian Church. Lihue.. on Fri-

day and Saturday last with pretty full
representation fiom the various
churches ot the various races and was
a cosmopolitan affair of many tongues

and many hues, but one spirit in har-

mony.
One ot the significant fe .t ares of

these church meetings Is the Interest
and activity of the Laity. Every
church sends a lay delegate with an
Independent report which puts
things as he sees it, sometimes very
unique and often very different from
the pastor's.

The second day of the convention
was largely given to the consideration
of a general plan of systematic church
benevolence on what is known as the
envelope system, as set forth by Rev.
A. N. Schenck of the Hawaiian Board.
According to this plan three quarters
of the church income would go to cur-

rent church uses and the remaining
one quarter will be set aside for home
and foreign missions to be divided
equally between the Hawaiian and
American Boards. It was voted to
recommend the plan to the Individual
churches for adoption.

The commissions of the lay preach-
ers and workers of the Association
were renewed for the coming year and
a license was granted to D. K. Kapa-he- e

as a lay preacher and worker at
Hanapepe.

Easter Sunday

Lihue Union Church celebrated
Easter tide after its usual custom with
a special service which was,, largely
attended and greatly enjoyed. The
floral decorations were more than
usually rich and effective; great mass-
es of Easter and Calla lilies inter-
spersed with palms.

The sermon emphasized the text,
"The things that are seen are tempo-
ral, but the things that are not seen
are eternal," and made a Btrong ap-

peal for the eternal life, that is
grounded .in a spiritual life begun
here.

A generous collection was taken up
for the Hawaiian Board.

In the evening there was a union
service at the Tip Top, which was well
attended in spite of. the inclement
weather. Y. M. C. A. General Secre
tary McDill, now visiting the Islands
from the coast, made a brief but lumi-

nous statement of the aims and pur-

poses of the Y. M. & A. organization.
Rev. H. P. Judd gave the address ot

the evening on "The Easter Hope."
An attractive feature of the occasion
was the fine show of Easter and Calla
lilies brought in from the morning
service.

An occasional evening cervice of

this kind, popular, varied and live,
would find favor, and might reach a
class not much given to going to
church.

Long Years of Service

The officers of the Kauai Associa
tion of Churches, Rev. I. K. Kaauwai,
Moderator; J. H. K. Kaiwi, Secretary,
and J. M. Lydgate, Treasurer, have
been in continuous service for fifteen
years, which is a testimony to the
satisfaction they have given. The
Moderator, in particular, deserves
special recognition for the dignified,
impartial, courteous and efficient way
In which he has discharged the duties
of hi office. It has gone a long way
toward securing harmony and efficien-
cy in the work of the churches.

A Resignation

At the close ot the church service
at Lihue Union on Sunday, Rev. J. M

Lydgate tendered his resignation as
pastor of that church to take effect
nil months from the first of May. He
said that they had been In the conti
nuoua service of the church for twenty

three years and felt that, a change was
desirable. t

The same action was taken at Ko-lo-a.

Easter Week Services

Lihue Union Church, after its usual
custom observed Passion week with
special vesper services of a devotion
al and spiritual character every after-

noon. Each one brought a message

of inspiration or comfort much need-

ed fn these days of strenuous rusi"8
and endeavor when people very niu-- h

need an accession of spiritual strength
to transform and transmute the mater-

ial issues of life.

$25.00 Reward
for the arrest and conviction of
any person or persons practic-
ing Optometry or the fitting of
blasiei, without a license as
provided In Sec. 135 Revised
Statutes of' Hawaii, Session
Laws 1917.
(Signed)

BOARD OF EXAMINERS
IN OPTOMETRY

L. E. CAPPS, President
A. Y. YEE, Secretary

i JEWELERS

-

I

everything in the
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Crr Glass and
Art Coons.

Merchandise of the
Rest Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.,LD.

I,K.niN(; Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu 1

1

"OVEN"
Glass Dishes
for Baking

Sanitary, Easy to Clean, Eco-

nomical, Durable

t

THE NEWEST METHOD
dainty bake and
spotless serve in the
practical same dish t

Bread Pans $1.15 each
Pie Plates, h $1.25 each
Custards .25 each
Bakers $1.00 each
Casseroles $1.35 each
Etc., Etc., Etc.
New shipment just opened.
Brass Candlesticks af half price.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Lld t
i

"The House of Housewares" i53-6- King Street Honolulu

War Savings

Stamps

Lihue Branch

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

f
T

I Thrift
j

Stamps y

e

JAS. F.

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 Ul MERCHANT ST.

P.O. Box No 594 Honolulu

Kuraoka & Co.
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

IluiMiiiR, Painting, Moving
ISmlilings and (Jeneral

Carpentering.

t Manufacturer of AH Kinds of 1

Furniture.

P. 0. Box 265 Lihue, Kami f
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$T' good stories
at ihe club or in the den, a round of

that good, home-grown- , richly flavored
and aromatic Kamehameha Brand
Ture Kona Coflee is first to break
the ice. ' 3

Ask the Club Steward to provide it.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

COMPLETE MACHINERY EQUIPMENT Foil

RICE MILLS

I

i Xi :

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

When in Honolulu
stop at

urns
EUROPEAN PIAM

Ml
Diinnlnn umlor In vrv rnnm' rnnm

lines. Highest class service.
Centrally located la the theatre and shopping centers.

expert

WESTERN STANDARD

GAS ENGINE

410 with total of 74S4 li.
ii. in use in Islands.
)'rnt,s on gasoline or

distillate. "Foul proof
mi simple any 1 y can
run it. Produces pnw-c- r

cheaply. Sizes J to
L'7.-

-! li. h.

No. 2 Engclberg Huller

Capacity :!50 to r00 His.

paddy er hour.
10 to 1L' li. p.

"Buffalo" Exhauster

Require 3 li. p. tn opcr-ilte- s.

is motor,
where electric power in

available.

Write for detailed
inforuiatfon

ililJ,.p

close to best restaurants and all car- - MS?

J. F. CHILD, Proprietor faf

Kapaia Garage Co.

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

stokaoe batteries repaired and recharoed
vim 'aniino

Telephone 1'. O. Uox
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Mustard Gas
and Cooties

There has recently come to Kauai,
to the employ of the Lihue Plantation
in the person of John Linden,
a war veteran such as one seldom sees
as far away, from the scene of war

Though a comparatively young man
he was through the Doer war in South
Africa, and in the recent great war he
was through . the thick of the trench
fighting in France and then was trans-

ferred to the Salonika front and saw
much very brisk warfare there.
Mustard Gas

In the early stages of his service
he was wounded by the Iobs of a por-

tion of one foot, and then later he fell
a victim to mustard gas, which laid
him up in the hospital, first in Prance
and then in England for months. Mus-

tard gas he considers the most pene-

trating and disastrous of all gases. It
is particularly corrosive to any part
of the body where there is the least
moisture, and it bites through cloth-

ing or other covering as though it was
not there. It particularly attacks the
mucous passages, the mouth, nose,
throat, etc, and develops in them a
livid Inflammation, that settles down
later into a raw sore which every
touch and every movement irritates.
Every breath brings its punishment
and the least unconscious movement
causes suffering. Recovery is a long
slow process.
Rats and Cootie Rats

The rats and the cooties were the
most ubiquitous and ever present
factors of the war, even more so than
the booming of the guns, for they, the
latter at least, followed you back to
the rear no matter how far you cot,
and I sometimes wonder if I am rid
of them yet. The rats were your
closest boon companions in the trench
es, and were right on hand for a
share of any good thing you got night
or day. I have seen a man tie up his
night lunch in a compact package,
and put it in his hip pocket, and lie
down for a few minutes nap, and the
rats would make a broadside attack
on it, and eat up the pocket wholesale
and carry off the lunch, leaving not a
vestige of it to explain what had hap-

pened. The only way to circumvent
the rat was to put your chow in the
tin "dixie that every trench man
had, and close the cover down tight,
and then hang it up on a peg driven
into the trench wall.
The Cooties

The rats you could get away from,
but the cooties, never! When you
went back from the trenches or went
into the hospital, you were disinfect-
ed at the station, stripped to the skin,
given a hot steam bath for half an
hour, and a complete fresh and clean
outfit was issued to you. And before
night you would have the cooties
again! When you stared back to
England, before you got onto the boat
at Le Havre you went through the
same process again, they steamed and
disinfected you, and took your outfit
away from you and gave you a new
lot. But good Lord before you got
half way across there were the coot
ies right with you very much the same
as ever. And when you landed In
England, the same process was renew
ed again, with the same result the
cootie was with you when you got
home.

Some Facts About the

Quality of Gasoline

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
an announcement by the Standard Oil

Company explaining why the neces-

sary production of gasoline for our
fighting-aeroplane- s was responsible
during the latter part of the war for

the lack of easy starting qualities In

ordinary motor gasoline.
Every oil company had more or less

difficulty with gasoline during the last
few months of 1918 and some com
plaint was heard among motorists. It
was impossible until now, however,
to offer any explanation, because it
was a military fact which could not
not be made public.

Aviation gasoline must be highly
volatile, or in other words, it must va-

porize rapidly and this special fuel
was furnished only at the sacrifice of
the gasoline left for regular use. Gaso-

line is made up of constituents hav-

ing boiling points ranging from low
to high. Thut needed for aeroplanes
took a large part of the low boiling
point constituents from the crude oil
and left the ordinary motor 'gasoline
somewhat lacking in these low boil-

ing points which are necessary for
easy starting of the engine.

While aviation gasoline is exactly
suited for engines operating in the ex-

treme cold and rarefied atmosphere
of high altitudes it would be unsuited
for automobiles. It would lack the
necessary power, would evaporate too
quickly and would be expensive.

Immediately after the signing of
the Armistice the need for this special
aviation gasoline became less urgent
and Hed Crown gasoline regained its
old high quality, due to a full, uni-- j

form chain of boiling points from thei
low to the high.

While it was an unfortunate fact
that the ordinary motorist had to put'
up with a fuel which was not quite j

what he had been used to, yet hej
played an Important part In winning
the war by getting along with such
gasoline as could be manufactured
without interferring with the output
of aviation gasoline. The Pacific Coast-
had a much easier time that the East-
ern States. In the East a general
shortage of gasoline forced the Fuel
Administration to issue orders prohi-
biting the use of pleasure automobiles
on Sunday.

The output of aviation gasoline by
all the refineries east of the Rockies
was not enough, so California was
called upon to furnish a large part of
the supply. At the request of the Unit-
ed States Government the Pacific
Coast Petroleum War Service Commit-
tee apportioned California's quota
among such of the large refiners as
were able to make this special gaso
line. The Standard Oil Company being
the largest of these, naturally had the
greatest quota to fill. They more than
did their part in meeting this war
need and exceeded their quota to a
considerable extent.

It was only during a period of about
six weeks in the late fall of 1918 that
the lack of easy starting was evident.
As soon as possible Red Crown gaso-
line was put back on its old high qua-

lity basis and it now has the full and
continuous clnin of boiling points
from low to high which is necessary
for easy stuffing, quick and smooth
acceleration, high power and long
mileaijo.

Stop-Loo- k- Listen!
Experience is a good 1 earlier, so if you Lave au

automobile that requireH some lixing. it will by all means
require experience lo overcome your troubles at the
lowest cost.

A EOKD CAR in particular, requires experience
other than the average mechanic obtains.

MR. A. K. DECKER
who was recently appointed manager of the Kapau Auto
Service Company, and who has had !." years experience
in various makes of cars, and made the FOKD CAU his
specialty while with the Schunwin Carriage Company, of
Honolulu, along with .r other mechanics, will assist you
iis never before. Mr. Decker also wishes to state that
he has had its much experience sis to obtain the honor
that he assembled the large Curtis Flying Boat while at
Ford Island, which made the first successful air voyage
to I lilt and return.

Kapaa Auto Service Co., Ltd.
A. K. rn:CK'i:U, Manager.

Day I'hone 2 L Xight l'hone 523 L

We are agents fur the Island Welding Company, the
only company that guarantees its work and makes alumi-
num welding a specialty.

f

1

s

Nawiliwili Garage
Successors to C. W: sriTZ
.. K. COUKETT, Manngcr

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours. Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,

COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND 8AJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Batteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories.
A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market of the Money.

GoOL?EAR
.

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

Cprilght Hail Bchtflncr ti Uui

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
I J 4 tft "4 4 ! J

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IN LOWKST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STORK", KI.KKI.K.
PHONE 72

I5RANCH, STORE
KALAHEO HOMESTEAD



Notice of Intention to Chancre
The General County Register

In accordance with Hie law it is proposed to change the General
County Kegister on Thursday, May 1st, 1!H!. bv erasinii there
from the names and signatures of the following electors, some of
wuoiu are ueuu, wnue some Have permanently removed from the
County of Kauai, viz:

No.
Allidavit
Helu

Name

Inoa

Registered
.Precinct

Mahele

Age at Dead or
Uegis- - Moved Away

tration
Makahiki

Make a
Ilele Ion.

S21 Knlalau, Henry Kaina st
"

i )ead
141)5 Kaohelaulii, Josepli Kalua 37 Away

835 l'almole, Kalanikahu
720 Aipolani, John Kilnakaole 53 Dead

144- - Akeo, Ah Fung 05 "
175!) Akita, Jirokitchi 24 Away

718 Andersen, Edward . r,g "
717 Andersen, Gustav Adolf ;2 ,

14(55 Brandt, Henry Geo 21 "
1404 Dyson, Fred 28 "
1403 llime, Arthur Gilliiior " 51 "

743 Jenks, Charles 28 "
805 Kua, James 37

1000 Kuramoto, Niiclii 21 "
701) Malaki, Keoni 75 Dead

1247 Nahinu,Keiki 22 Awav
708 NauinUjWilliam Beniainina " JS Dead

140!) Schultze, William Karl " 41 Away
1248 Leghorn, John " 2L "
1402 Wramp, George Christiana Wellun " 21 "

742 Wramp, Henry 54 (0iUi
7 Akina, Joseph Apukai 3d 55 Away

1400 Akiona, Holbron " 22 "
1858 Evans, Thomas Josepli Keolaokalani " 33 "
1857 Freitas, Autone " 23 "

!)C Gay, Francis " . (jo "
!!)0 Hanchett, Salem 01 Dead
815 Handchett, Sanisou Kamakaualii " . 32 Away
7!)5 Hart, James Kaleiauaole " 42 Dead

1084 Hart, Ludovico Wolfgang " 75 "
702 Kahoonei, Lui " 04 "

1782 Kaumeheiwa, Auadarea Hulaia " 4!) "
!)78 Kealawele, Henry Kanamu " 53 "
758 Kuewa, l'aalua " 40 "

1257 Lyman, Francis Anderson " 51 "
7!)3 Makuaole, Malie Kopaka " 57 "

1837 Keiuhardt, Edward " 21 Away
1572 Silva, John Edward " 21 "
1700 Yuen Chun, Ernest " 21 "
1511 Ah Hop Jr., Chong 4th 22 "

087 Apuua, Cheang " 35 "
1030 Arruda, Joe " 23 "
1028 Barnard, l'aul " 23 "
1407 Cordeiro, Frank " 22 "

1502 libeling Jr., William " 25 "
1471 Haney, Walter Lewis " 35 "
1004 Kani, Hiilei " 23 "
1477 Kuheleloa, Michael 4th 28 "

082 Loelller, Gotthelf Wilhelm Albert " 55 Dead
1242 Moniz,. Ernest " 24 Away

042 Napohaku, Samuel " 44 "
700 " 40 "Padgett, Henry Spotswood
074 Schultze, William Karl " 37 "

11)18 Akona, John Maria Keawekuikaai 5th 33 Dead
554 Bole, John "51 Away

1002 " 28 "Brown, Henry Champion
1008 Cooper, Wallace Mackay " 49 "
120Sde Mello, Jose Cargaro " 32 "
100!) Dillingham, Charles Franklin " 34 Dead

573 Gousalves, John " 40 Away
002 Haleakala, Kawai " 27 "
282 Iosia " 2!)

525 Kahahawai John Malia " SI Dead
1505) Kahoewaa, Abraham " 24 "
1222 Kainoa, Mia " 27 Away
04 J Kekahimoku, Henry David " 30 "

15D7 Loomis, Charles Francis " 28 "
1014 Melancon, George " 23 "
1207 Mitchell, Frank Antone " 29 "

1012 Kodrigues, Manuel Henry " 30 "

558 Silva, Autone Gananca " 21 "
1330 Snijthe, Harry Uussel " 28 "

000 Waikahu, David " 41 "
2 1 DO Yamamoto, Seichi " 24 "

1217 Zoller, Frederick George Leopold " 45 "
482 Ake 0th 58 "

1534 Kong Muu Chun " 27 "
1184 Davis, William Alonzo " 05 "

1185 Fernaudes, Manuel Joaquin " 22 Dead
401 Uoopii, Lui " 50 "

439 Kula, James Kaopua " 38 "
1178 Louis, Manuel " 21 Away

80 Maioho, George Wellington " 30 "
1011 Matsushima, Toyoichi " 21 "

50 McKeague, Louis " 22

1104 Meyer, Percy Leonard " 21 "
1188 Nakai, Francis Joseph Moekanahele " 25 "

1177 Okamura, Shiuichi " 22

511 Hchimmelfouuiug, William. " 50 "
1033 Stiles, Clair Delmer " 30 "

483 Takemoto, Seichi " 21 "

512 Whittiugton, Kichard Henry " 20 "

1350 Avery, William Charles 7th 34 "
1540 Clapper, James Peter " 32 "

1840 Daniels, Charles " 43 "

1175 Dean, Daniel William .
" 20 "

049 Deinert, Fred " "

1351 Elmhorst, Hans " . 21 Dead
1509 Freitas, Joe " 27 "

'
1004 Grote, Conrad William " 54 Away
1748 Haddock, Guy Randolph " 27 "

s
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13 12 llalcmanu Jr., John " 23 Dead
81 Isenberg, Hans " 50 "

411 Knalaiki " 0!)

410 Kaliko, Puhu " 50 "
418 Kaolulo " 3!) Away

75 Kapaka, Kapiko " 38 "
4:50 Kapuiki " 51 ' Dead
400 Kaunialu, Samuela " 40 Away

111!) Kealaula. Maikai " 21

1343 Kealakai, William " 24
378 Keanoano, William " 30 "

10040 Kekua, John " (i7 "
William " 59 "!)1S Knight, Henry

90!) Kolo Liilii " 24 "
3!H Kualaau . " 02 Dead

1557 Lovell, Joseph " 23 Away
42! Makaneole " 47 Dead

152:5 McCall, Fay 10. " 25 Away
1290 Morrow, Frank Cornelious " 27 "
l:!34 Seliultz, Herman Otto " 52 "

37 Spitz, Charles William " 58

1207 Timmons. Luther Dermont " 44 "
1457 Toomey, Alexander Daniel " :!)

27 flmuliu, John " 2!

!C15 Weber, Fried rich " 43

1105Aiona Stli 35

1512 Alapai, Sam " 33 "

1300 Apao, Ah Seong " 21 "

1435 Au Tai Ting " 23 "

1300 Bremer, Antone " 27
15S4 Carlisle, James " 45 "

t
1079 De Silva, Antone ' 21 "
1021 Ebinger, Frank " 2:5 Dead
120!) Featlierstone, John Borissow " 48 Away
303 Fcrreira, Manoel " 27 Dead

1505 Filzgibbon, Patrick " 42 Away
1874 Freitas, Louis " 32
12S7 French, Clarence Elmer " 40 "

1708 Gardner, Edward " 44
158( Dale, Joseph "

, 21 "
1587 llallock, William " 22 "
18!i9 llano, William Joseph " 21 Dead
1827 Hurley, Pitt Frankling " . 31 Away
1545 Johnson, Otto " 40
1042 Joseph, Joe " 3:5

i:!!t!) Jun Fook " 32

Hi!3 Kaili, Charles Kair.ikainaikai " 31 "

1558 Kamakaiwi, Henry " 31 "
310 Kapea, Josua " 50 "
205 Kapule, Keaka " 57 Jead

158!) Kawelo, Sam " 3:5 Away
" 23 "1112 Keaho

1549 Kealaula, David 28 "
"10!)5 Keolewa, Samuel " 32 "

1070 Knock, Malcolm Argyle " 30 "
15.--.0 Knudsen, Hans Fred " 35 . "

1044 Koa, Louis Kahawai David u 30 "
130!) Kopke, Ernest Wilhelm " 31 "
1504 Kulanihakoi, Victor " 3!) "

281 Lovell, Richard Daniel " 30 Dead
15!)0 Mahoney, Thomas Francis " 52 Away
1552 Mamala, John Uookano " 41 "

'
1591 Mamo, David " 35 "
1373 Maudrigues, Willie " 21 "

1593 McLellan, Albert John " 51 "

1097 Mersberg, William Henry " 24 "

1739 Moikeha, George " 30 "

1875 Moore, William Charles " 4(i "

1594Nott, Thomas " 4!) "
2(i9 Opu " 48

1770 Peters, Henry Richard " 38 "

305 Puni, Henry " 35 "

304 Puni, John Imaikalani " 33 "

1151 Puniai, Henry Kelii " 24 ' Dead
1013 Riddell, Mac Alpine " 25 Away
100011 Ripuripu, Charles Bango " 23 Dead
1110 Roberts, William " 30 Away

280 Silva, Frank Pinto " 35 "
913 Silva, John Pinto da " 33 "

301 Spalding, Rutus l'aine " "fi "
895 Steel, Alexander " 4!)

15!I5 Tarn Chong, Along , " 37 "

1707 Teixeira, Manuel " 27 "

1155 Wilcox, Gaylord Parke " 32 "

249 Boreiko, W. La.lislas 9th 44 "

1140 Buch, Theodore Brobst " 27 "

1418 Jamieson, George " 54 Dead
243 Kalli, Mohai " 50 "

1704 Kam York Fon " 23 Away
239 Makaahoa, Dan " 42 "

252 Meyers, Jackson Randolph " 43 "

233 Pipikane, Solomon " 40 Dead
1007 Remoaldo, Manoel " 35 "

1501 Robins, Edward Ernest " 37 Away
1125 Ahanui 10th 20

1452 All Fong Au " 21 "

1120 Alohikea, Alfred Unauna " 30 "

135 Hulihonua, William Kaola " 44 "

140 I, Joseph " 43 Dead
1383 Kaai Jr., Paul " 27 Away
,153 Kaeliu, Alfred " 23

132 Kaheleiki, John Hoohipa " 70 Dead
937 Kaheleniauna, John " 40 "

'
151 Kai, Samuela , " 5!) Away
227 Kai, Jr., Sam " 28

1101 Kanealii, Benjamin Kaeha .
" 21 "

118 Kanealii, David " 54 "

1128 Kanei, Aka " 21

130 Kanaulupo " 54 Dead
130 Kawelo, Po " 22 Away

1133 Lewis, Peter James " 42 "

187 Loka Jr. " 28 Dead
88 Loka, James Kapio " 38 Away

1300 Luahiwa, Phillip " 54

157 Malia, James Kaimi " 25 "

234Mauliola, George William " 04 Dead

1030 Metcalf, Harry
919 Mika
150 Nuuhiwa. Simeona Kiaaiua "

1420 Ogawa. Yoshisuke
195 Pa "
128 I'aahao

1103 Pauole. Moses
100.1 Peters. Albei t Kahili
1074 Peters. Jolm " .

118 Poonui: Bila
1392 Puni. Joe
1104 Puulei. Joseph Kane

21 Away
15 Dead

47 Away
25
S2 Dead
59 re
21 Away
22 "
21

72 I ea?
2S Away

Elike me ke kanawai ua manaoia e liui(iiiiipiii houia k
Inoa o ka Poe Kolio Balota o ke Kal.ina o Kauai m i ma ka
Mei. 1. Ill I!), mamuli o ka holoi ana i na inoa inaliina ae
Buke Inoa aku. no ka inca, o kckahi lioi o l.ikm ua make, a o
hoi ua haalele loa mai i ka noho ana ia Kauai nei.

(SEAL)
J. MA1IIAI KANEAKI'

County Clerk. County of
Dated March 25. 1!M!.

Lihue, Kauai.
April

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
JAMES BKRGSTROM, Manager

Ampico Reproducing Pianos, Knabe, Fis-

her, Haines and Kroeger Pianos, Victor
and Columbia Machines and Records.

Latest Sheet Music and Player music rolls,
Pianos and Player Pianos small month-l- y

payments. Pianos tuned and repaired
and rented by Jack Bergstrom, Kauai
agent.

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
Telephone Lihue Hotel.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND r.V PAIICEL POST

1112 UNION

a Buke
Poalia.
mai ka
kckahi

A.
Kauai.

W.

on

- -

l'ol! ALL KINDS OF

TO

ST. HONOULU

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
Indian Tan - Wear Guaranteed

Shoes for Men
These have genuine Indian Tan uppers, and
hard Oak soles and heels. 15uilt fur tin out-

door man, who Ml'ST have a strong, serviee-alil- e,

comfortable shoe.

$6.50 a pair
We ean lit you by- mail

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
JlONOUT.r

Inefficient Methods in handling your products waste
your money and reduce your profits.

"Brown - Portable"
Elevating Conveying and Unloading Machines

portable, sectional, adaptable, reliable, economical,
efficient machines that -

Transform Waste into Profit

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.



Decker 's
Automobile
Exchange

We have tlie following bargains
in used cars:
1 l'uick six looks like new 1917

model, worth 2,000, will sell
for 1,250.
1 Super-six- , 1017 model, looks
new. line simps. Trice 1,050.

1 Oakland, 050.00.
1 Overland, 1010 model, just

painted and overhauled, at the
very low price of 550.00.

If you want one of these cars
rinjl U 522. L Kapaa Auto Serv-

ice. We guarantee those cars to
he in first-clas- s condition.

Kapaa Auto Service

For Supervisor
TO THE VOTERS OF KAWAIHAU:

I beg to announce that I propose to
offer myself for as County
Supervisor for the District of Kawai-ha- u

upon the Republican Ticket.
Trusting that my record during the
present term of office has met with
your approval and that you will con
sider yourselves justified in honoring
me with your support again which I

respectfully solicit.
The Primary Election will be held

on May 17th. 1919.

J. P. BETTENCOURT, JR.
Kealfc, Kauai, T. K.

March 29th, 1919.

For Treasurer
To the Voters of the County of Kauai.

I beg to announce my candidacy for
nomination as Treasurer of the Coun-
ty of Kauai, at the coming primary
election, on the Republican ticket, and
hereby respectfully solicit your votes
and support.

A. G. KAULUKOU
(Kaulukou Opio.)

For Treasurer
To the Voters of the County of Kauai.

I hereby announced myself to be a
candidate on the Republican Ticket
for the office of Treasurer of this
County and respctfully solicit your
support at the coming election to be
held May 17th, 1919.

K. C. AHANA.

For Auditor
To the Voters of the County of Kauai.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date to succeed myself as Auditor of
the County of Kauai and respectfully
solicit your support in the coming
primary election to be held on May
17th, 1919.

C. MASER.

For Auditor
To the Voters of Kauai County

I desire to announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Auditor
on the Republican Ticket at the forth
coming Primary Election and respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
of this County.

HENRY BLAKE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

AT CHAMBERS IN

No. 771.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Iiunichi Maruyama, deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that Letters
of Administration have been Issued to
Hishop Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation having its prin-
cipal ofllco in the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, as
Administrator of tho estate of Bunichi
Maruyama, late of Walmea, Kauai,
deceased.

All creditors of tho estate aro here-
by notified to present their claims with
proper vouchers or duly authenticated
copies thereof, even If the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to the said Hishop Trust Company,
Limited, at Its oillce, No. 924 Bethel
Street, Honolulu aforesaid, within six
months from the dato hereof (which
is tho dato of tho first publication of
this notice): otherwise such claims,
if any, will bo forovcr barred.

And all persons indebted to tho said
estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to tho said Hishop Trust Com-
pany, Limited, at the above address.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H., April 1st, 1919.
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

Administrator of tho Estate of
Bunichl Maruyama, deceased.
April 1, S, 15, 22, 29.

BY"AUTHORITY jfjit-- '

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION

By virtue of tho authority in mo
vested by law, I, H. D. WISHARD,
Chairman of tho Board of Supervisors
of the County of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, do hereby glvo notico and
proclaim that a Primary Election for
tho nomination and 'election of can
dldates for County Offices in the
County of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,
as follows:

ONE COUNTY SHERIFF
ONE COUNTY CLERK
ONE AUDITOR
ONE TREASURER
ONE COUNTY ATTORNEY
ONE SUPERVISOR for Walmea
ONE SUPERVISOR for Llhuo
ONE SUPERVISOR for Koloa

ONE SUPERVISOR for Kawalhau
ONE SUPERVISOR for Hanalel

will bo held on Saturday, May 17th,
1919, throughout the County of Kauai,
during the hours provided by law.

Notice is further given that In the
event that House Bill No. 234 pend
lug before the Legislature of Hawaii
now in session, which provided for a
Plebiscite for submitting to the quail
fied voters of the Territory of Hawaii
tho question as to whether or not the
female citizens of the Territory of
Hawaii, possessing the same qualifi
cations as male citizens, shall be

to vote at all elections held
In tho Territory of Hawaii, and cm- -

powering such female citizens to vote
at such elections in case the Plebis-
cite shall so decide, etc. etc. will e

law before the dato of the Prim-
ary Election herein, the qualified
voters are to vote either in the affir-

mative or In tho negative upon the fol-

lowing question:

"Shall the femalo citizens of the
Territory of Hawaii, possessing the
qualifications as male citizens, bo em-
powered to vote at all elections held
In the Territory of Hawaii?"

The precinjts, polling places, and
the hours of voting established or as
may be established by tho laws of the
Territory "for the election of Repre-
sentatives in the Gth Representative
District, being the County of Kauai,
shall constitute the precincts, polling
places, and tho hours of voting, for
the nomination and election of County
Officers.

At such time and places aforesaid,
I hereby call upon all duly qualified
electors of the County of Kauai, who
have registered their names as voters,
according to law, to meet for the pur-
poses aforesaid.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Ihave
hereunto set my hand and caused
the Seal of the County of Kauai
to bo affixed hereto.
DONE at the County Seat at

at tho County Seat at E

this Sth day of April A. D.
1919.

(SEAL)
H. D. WISHARD

By the Chairman of tho Board of
Supervisors.

J. MAHIAI KANEAKUA.
County Clerk, Kauai County.
Apiil 15, 22, 29 May C.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Joe
Praitas late of Hanamaulu, Kauai.
Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

No. 774.

ON HEADING and Piling the Peti-
tion of Isabela Preltaa, of Lihue,
County of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,
widow of said deceased, alleging that
said Joo Freitas of Hanamaulu, in
said Llhuo, died intestate at Lihue
aforesaid on the 12th day of March
A. D. 1919, leaving property In tho
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be ad
ministered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration ls3ue to her,
the said Isabela Freitas,

IT IS ORDERED that Monday, the
12th day of May A. D. 1919, at 9

o'clock A. M., be and hereby is ap-

pointed the time for hearing said
Petition in the Court Uoom of this
Court at Llhuo, County of Ivauai. at
which time and placo all persons con-
cerned may appear and chow cause,
If any they have, why said Petition
should not bo granted.

Dated at Lihue, County of Kauai,
T. II., April 2nd, 1919.

(Sgd.) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit.
(SEAL)
Attest:
(Sgd.) JOSEPH A. SOUSA,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho
Fifth Circuit.
PHILIP L. RICE,

Attoiney for Petitioner,
Lihue, Kauai, T. II.

April 8, 15, 22, 29.

FOR SALE
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, i

Enquire at this oillce. tf,

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY. APRIL. 22, 1919

THIRD ANNUAL MEET

Maui County Fair
and Racing Ass'n.

to be held on July 4th, 1919 at
- Kahului, Maui, T. H.

1. Polo Pony race, H mile. Amateur riders. Prlzo Sliver Cup

2. Cowboy race, mile 1st prize $35.00, 2nd prize $15

Cattle horses to be ridden' by cowboys, with ordinary cowboy
outfit.

3. Free-for-al- l, mile 1st prize $100.00, 2nd prizo $50.00
4. Ladies' race, mile 1st prize $75.00, 2nd prlzo $25.00
5. Pony race, fa mile 1st prize $75.00, 2nd prize $25.00
C. Cowboy relay race, mile 1st prlzo $50.00, 2nd prize $25.00

Three changes to be made, horses tied to fence, handled and
saddled by tho rider, ordinary cowboy outfit to bo used; the
latigo strap to run through cinch-rin- g twice, and knotted.

7. Oriental race, mile 1st prizo $76.00, 2nd prize $25.00
For horses owned and ridden by Orientals.

8. Portuguese race, mile ...1st prize $G0.00, 2nd prlzo $15.00,
3rd prize $10.00.

9. Maui Co. Fair & Racing Ass'n Cup, V4 mile. 1st prlzo $2.00, 2nd
prize $100.00. Free-for-al- weight for age. For a silver cup
to bo won three times by tho same owner before becoming
his property. Each owner to ho presented with a souvenir
cup (miniature).

10. Hawaiian bred race, mile 1st prize $200.00, 2nd prlzc$50.00
11. Policemen's race, M mile 1st prize $35.00, 2nd prizo $15.00

To bo ridden by riders in uniform.
12. Oriental race, mile 1st prize $75.00, 2nd prize 25.00

Horses to be owned and ridden by Orientals.
13. Hawaiian bred race, y2 mile 1st prize $100.00, 2nd prizo $50.00.
14. Mule race, mc 1st prize 25.00, 2nd prize $10.00
15. Post Entry.

Entry fees 10 percent of purses.
All races must have at least three entries and two to start, or

the race shall he called null and void. In tho event or only two
starters, no second money shall be paid.

Entries close June 15th, 1919. If the above races are not filled
by June 15th, the Committee will rearrange program.

W. A. CLARK,
. Secretary for tho Committee.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.

No. 770.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Ludovlco Wolfgang Hart, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the last
Will and Testament of Ludovico
Wolfgang Hart, late of Walmea, Is
land of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, Attest:
deceased, has been admitted to pro-
bate In the Circuit Court of tho Fifth
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
and Letters Testamentary granted to
he Bishop Trust Company, Limited,
an Hawaiian corporation, tho Executor
named in said Will. All creditors of
the deceased, or of his estate, are
hereby notified to present thier claims,
with proper vouchers or duly authenti-
cated copies thereof, oven if tho claim
is secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to tho said Bishop Trust Com
pany. Limited, at its place of business,
No. 924 Bethel Street, Honolulu, City
afoicsaid, within six months from tho
date of this notice, which is tho date
of the first publication hereof: other
wise such claims, if any, shall be for
ever barred.

And all persons Indebted to tho said
estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to the said Bishop Trust Com-
pany, Limited, at the above address.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H., April 1st, 1919.
BISHOP TIIUST COMPANY, LTD.,

Executor of the Will of Ludovico
Wolfang Hart, deceased.
April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII

In the Matter of tho Drawing of
Names of Persons to Servo as
Grand and Trial Jurors at the 1919
Term.

Order Fixing Time and Place of Draw-in- g

and Directing Publication of
Notice Thereof.

It is hereby ordered that drawing of
tho names of the persons to servo as
Grand and Trial Jurors at tho 1919
Term of this Court bo held at 9 o'clock
A. M. Thursday, April 24th 1919, In tho
Courtroom of this Court in tho County
Building at Lihuo, County of Kauai,

f

and notico thereof bo given by at
least one week's publication of tho
time and placo of tho same In the
Garden Island, a newspaper of general
circulation, printed and published at
Lihue, in this district.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii, April
9th., 1919.

(Sgd.) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judge , Ciculf Court of the Fifth Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawii.
(Seal)

JOSEPH ANDRE SOUZA,
Clerk, Circut Court of the Fifth Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii.
April 15, 22.

The Meaning of the V

Have you noticed the posters with
the big blue "V" on a red background
wnisn are plastered on every avail-
able post and window. Speculation
has been rife as to tho meaning of
this V. Is it a new patent medicine,
a different breakfast food, or some ad
writer's stunt to introduco a choco-
late candy? Tho poster is a two-fol-

message to the people of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii to wake up from their
peacefdl dreams and realize that there
la yet work for them to do. Tho "V"
represents the Roman numeral stand-in- s

for the Jiguro 5. Tho "V" also
stands for Victory, and tho twofold
message concealed within that big
blue lotter is the fact that Uncle Sam
is now asking you to subscribe to a
Fifth Liberty Loan, and make our vic-
tory over the Hun a certainty. By
putting over tho loan tho public will
also have a chance to gain a victory
over a largo debt which the United
States now is carrying and which it Is
expected will bo wiped out with the
successful consummation of the loan.

Word has been recoived from tho
Twelfth District Liberty Loan head-
quarters at San Francisco, that Sun-
day, May 4, has boon chosen for Vic-
tory Sunday, at which time services
appropriate to the victory of war and
loan will bo held. All the churches
In tho Islands aro expected to observo
this day, In conjunction with tho
churches on tho main land.

TIP TOP TAILORS
Makers of Dress'and B' siness Suits,

Summer Suits and Uniforms.
Clothes Neatl Cleaned and Pressed.

TIP TOP BLDG. , LIHUE

I E. A: RICHARDS, JR. f

T Representing the Congress Consolidated Mining of Yerington, J
Mineral Comity, Nevada, is here for the week, selling stocks, j

Oillce, "IK! Hawaiian Trust Bldg., Honolulu, T. II. J
Knuui LIIIUI3 HOTEL

Cleaning, Dyeing and Laundering
THAT PLEASES: CLOTHES COME BACK TO YOU IN

FRESH, CRISP BUNDLES, WITH AN ASSURANCE OK

RESEWEI) WEAR, WHEN YOU SEND THEM TO THE

French Laundry
j J. Abadie, Prop.

Address:

HONOLULU

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekalia every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THKIR DESTINAT'DN IN THRKE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

W. FREDRICK SCHATZMAYR

Expert Watchmaker
CLOCKS AND WATCHES OF ALL MAKES

REPAIRED AND GUARANTEED

Fine watch repairing Kapaa, Kauai,
a specialty (Near Courthouse)

It is often said that opportunity knocks but once at a man's
door, but, many opportunities arise for profitable investment
for those' who keep In close touch with our Stock and Bond
Department.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU, T. II.

S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Removed his office to Kapaa near Court
House. Prompt service as usual

mjfj I MICHELIN-FOUNDED-18- 32
I

I MICHELIN I

I Universal

I
The New Tire Everyone illQ I I

Is Talking About , I M TO
The Non-Sk- id Tread combines I $ L L I i

I in One Tire all the Advantages I fii 11of both the Suction Tread and I s t I I
I tho Raised Tread Types. I jujjcl I

I Prices Moderate and I j JL A. I

11

i
H QNE QUALITY ONLY- - THE BEST s 'II 111 j


